
GATHERING GREAT LIBRARY

State Unirersity Adds Ten Thouiand Dollars'
Wetth of Booki to Iu Lilt.

INCREASE FIVE THOUSAND BOUND VOLUMES

Collection of nnutiil IVr lodlcnln ly

l.nrgr nml l'iniilr(i
lUclinnuc .llnilp of Diipll- -.

cntp Jrl.

LINCOLN", May 21. (Special ) During
Iho year Just pawscd the University of

library has grown morn than In any
previous yeur of Its kjlatory. An amount
very close to $10,000 Ma teen expended In
books, binding and periodicals and the

to the library have numbered 1.650

bound volumes.
Tho sources from which books aro added

to tho library are as follows: Mont of the
teoks aro bought already bound. The li-

brary takes regularly nearly 600 current
periodical and tin so are annually hound,
forming nearly as many volumes. Several
hundred volumes aro also added by dona-
tion, Tho I'nlled Staten government Is tho
largest hlnglo donor; but many of tho states,
institutions of learning and Individuals aro
lnciudod in tho list of gifts. During tho
name tlmo the library has alto received sev-
eral thousand pamphlets, which arc bound
into volume n soon an enough accumulate
on any one subject. An lntanro of this aro
tho volumes on "Imperialism." and It Is
safo to tay that the University library has
tho beftt collection of tho minor literature
on this subject In tho state.

In the last year ft duplicato department
has been established. It Is not often that
tho university buys duplicates, but very
many are received by gift and in catalog-
ing and consolidating the various depart-
mental libraries a largo number of dupll-catr- o

have been found which have been pur-
chased In the past when buying was not so
carefully guarded ns It Is now. These form
tho binds of exchango and sale. Duplicates
amounting to Jf.O have been sold for ca-- h

during tho last year and books from this
department to the amount of even more
have been exchanged with other libraries for
publications and books of equal value. Tho
university has in this tlmo shipped bookn
to the New Yolk public library, tho Boston
public library, tho library of congress, tho
University of Minnesota and tho WUconsIn
Historical society, bcsldrn a great number
of minor exchanges. Tho shipments to
theso largo llbrarlen havo been In great part
Nebraska uniVcrslty publications and copies
of the document of the various departments
of tho stato government of Ncbraoka.

f'oniplr IIiik ,M- r- of Prrlntllrnls,
Special attention has also been given this

year to tho completion of sets of Important
periodicals. This class of lltcraturo Is so
increaningly tho medium through which tho
rateat Information and tho most Important
ucicntiflo rcwrarch appears at tho present
day that no rcforenco library, and especially
of n, university, can be efficient unless cur-
rent periodicals aro largely represented.
Among the nets which havo been completed
tho last year arc; Journal of the Hoynl
r'tatlsllcal Society, Journal de Physique,
Zdtschrlft fur Instrumcntcnkunde, Athe-
naeum, Transactions of the American So-

ciety of Mining Engineers, Klcctrntechnlsche
Zeitscbnft, Hovuo Hlstorlquc, Catholic
World, McClurc's Magazine, Hevlow of n,

Transactions, of tho Amerlcnn Society
of Mechanical Engineers, Charities Ilovlow,
Jahresherlchto dor OeschlchtswlFscnschaft.
American Machinist, Quarterly Journal of
tho London Geographical Society, Zoological
Record, Tho Electrical "World, Comptes
Jtqrmim, Anglla, Engllsche Ktudlen.

Tho law library has moro than trebled
during tho last year and thcro have been
added ihe ccmplcto sets of state reports of
Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania nnd Indiana, besides
the complcto net of thn various series of
tho National Reporter System. Other

sets added are: "World's Hest Ora-
tions," ten volumes; nradley, "Principles
of Logic." "Ehrcnberg InfuslonR-Thler-chen- ;"

Stlelcr, "AXIns of tbo World:
Ogllvie, "Imperhil Dictionary," four vol-
umes; "National Cyclopedia of American
Biography." ten volumes; Rltson, "Ancient
Popular Poetry."

Tho moat Important administrative, change
Jiaj been tho consolidation of tho libraries
of all the agricultural departments in tho
new building at tho state farm. This will
make a library of nearly 1,000 volumes on
agricultural subjects, which Is opon not
only for the use of the workers In tho ag-

ricultural experiment station and to tho
students of tho Agricultural school, but
freely open for rcforenco and reading to
any citizen In tho state who can rome here
to consult It. It Is now 'he largest agri-
cultural library in this part of the country
and Is especially strong In horticulture nnd
animal pathology. Hero will ho found com-
plete sets of bullctinr. nnd reports of tho
experiment stations of all tho other states,
besides current Hies o! more than 100 agri-
cultural Journals.

The university library Is the largest refer-
ence library in the whole tier of ntatfs from
Texas on tho south to North Dakota and
for a considerable territory cast and weit.
This library Is designed to servo students,
scholars and those engaged in educational
work In the wholo state, whllo of course
tho first claims upon (l are from the resi-de-

student at Lincoln. It utands ready
nt any time to make Its books available, to
far as possible In Justico to Its university
constituency, to any one in Nebraska. And
If the library becomes In tlmo all that It
should and may reasonably bo expected, It
will attract scholars from other state.

Thn university library Is tho center of
the library Interests of the state and use
of It Is frequently mndo by other public
libraries, by committees that aro depicting
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LOCAL TREATMENT

I'or Cntiirrh In n Fallnro.
Local applications for catarrh If they ac-

complish anything at all simply glvo tempo-
rary relief; a wiwh, lotion, salvo or powder
cannot reach the real cause of tho disease
which is the blood.

Catarrhal' poison Is discharged from th;
Wood through the mucous membrane-- ) of
tho nose and throat, the dltchnrge some-
times closing up the nosulls and Irritating
nnd IntUmlng the throat and bronchial tubes
Hnd laying the foundation for serious lung
troubles.

ply of to cleanse blood of
catarrhal poison and remove fover nnd
congestion from the mucous membrane of
the noso ard throat.

For Mine years antiseptic applliatlons
have been used In washes and uprays applied
locally, often giving welcome relief, tut not
until recently ha a natlsfnctory nntUcptlc
preparation for Internal use been produced.

It ban been accomplished and the remedy
under name of Stuart's Catarrh Tah'ets has
been so successful in the litre of all forms of
catarrh and has become so papular union.;
every class of catarrh sufferers that It la
now sold by druggists everywhere.

It Is the only catarrh cure In tuber form
and being pleasant to the taste,
no cocaine nor opiates, It U perfectly safe
and palalablo for children as well at ndult..

Chronic sufferers shou'd bear In
mind that the best time to attempt to cure
so obstinate dlseabe Is In the spring anil
summer and probably no remedy as safe and
so certain to brine about permanent cure
u Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

to start new libraries, by leathers, who
send in a great many reference quest. on
to bo answered by correspondence; by rttudy
rlul.s, who call upon It for lists of bcokj '

to fit their programs, and In some rnscM it
is able to Mipply the book thcnwelrcs. It
leans a great many books to students In
various parts of the state who are doing
university work or who aro studying prl- -

vattly.
During the last year the university library j

has published in the last annual report o! j

the experiment station a "Classification of
tho Literature of Agriculture." which is tho
fullest scheme for this purpose In prim, j

A paper on "How to Start a Small Library"
has appeared In the proceedings of the last j

meeting of the Nebraska Toachct6- - asso
ciation and a list of all periodicals available
to students at tho various Lincoln libraries
is now in course of compilation.

NEBRASKA "DELEGATES MEET

Slrn Wlio Will Attrtii! ntlonal lirnio-orntl- c

Convriitlon Perfect nn
OrKnnlEiitlon,

LINCOLN. May 21. (Spordal Telegram.)
Tho Nebraska delegates to the national dem
ocratic convention met hero this afternoon (

and perfecteil an organization. Mr. Br),in
'attended the meeting and afterward escorted

tho delegates over his new farm southeast
cf the city. - I

V. II. Thompson of Grand Island was
elected chairman of the delegation and I'hll j

Kohln of Wayne teTetary. A special com- -

mlttce on headquarters was appointed, con- -

olstlng of M. C. Harrington, North Platte. ,

J. II. Mlleii. Kails City, and Walsh, '

McCook. Tho reception committee chosen :

consists of L. J. Plattl, Omahn; O. V. Tib- - I

betls, Hastings: C. L. nntton, Syracuse; T.
.1. Mahoney, (irecley. and W. D. Oldham,
Kearney, together with all alternate?. For
members of committees to be chosen nt
the national convention tho following rec
ommendations were made: Credentials. A. i

S. Tihbetts, Lincoln; resolutions, R. L. Met-

calfe, Omaha; pcrmnnent organization, W.
II. Taylor, Exeter; on notification of

nominee, John A. Crclghton, Omaha;
on notification of vice presidential nominee,
Jonas Welch. ColumbU3; rulc3, II. E. Mctz-ge- r,

North Platte.
James C. Dahlmau of Omaha was elected

national committeeman without opposition
and tho delegation Informally agreed that
W. D. Oldham of Kearney should mako tho
specech nominating Dryan, who concurred in
the selection, ns well as the other appoint-
ments and recommendations made. All del-

egates were present excepting Crelghton
of Omaha, Mahoney of Greeley and Har-
rington of North Platte.

I'npnllnin nntl Drninrrn Ik Jlcrt.
NEBRASKA CITY, May 21. (Special Tdc-gram- .)

The democratic county convention
met hero today at the opera house and
elected delegates to tho stato and congres-
sional conventions. A motion to lndorso
Matt Coring of Plattsmotith for congress
was voted down, as was n motion to Indorse

O. W. Lcldlih for commissioner
of public lands nnd buildings.

Tho populists aloo held their county con-

vention hero today and elected stato and
delegations. They Indorsed tho

candidacy of Qeorgo W. Parr of this city for
stato auditor. No nominations for county
offices were made. Matthew Rcring deliv-
ered a speech before a Joint meeting of tho
two conventions.

Day iTlfh Cmli-t- s nt llrntrlrp.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) This afternoon tho university cadet
ball team defeated the Beatrice High school
In game of ball nt the Chautauqua grounds
by a score of 11 to 4.

Dress parade by the cadet battalion in
camp at tho Chautauqua grounds was at-

tended by a large number of citizens this
evening. After parade a hand concert by
the cadet band and Bungling Bros.' band
wa3 given at tho tabernacle, followed by a
reception to the cadets by tho citizens of
Beatrice. Chaplain Mallley will address tho
citizens of Beatrice tomorrow night at the
auditorium on "Our Now Possessions."

Klnrd for Watch Htcnllnn.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., May 21. (Special.)

Julius Krummcnacher, a young man who
has been nt railroad work hero for sovoral
months past, was arrested yesterday charged
with stealing a watch from his roommate,
Vcrn Davis. Tho watch had been missing
for about a month and Sunday was found
in the possession of Kmmmenacher. The
young man has borne nn excellent reputa-
tion and nt thn preliminary examination
this morning ho p'eaded guilty to the chargo
and was fined $10 and costs by Justico D.
W. Nclll.

Trnmp Attni'k llnatliiK linn.
HASTINGS, Neb., May 21. (Special.) A

couple of colored tramps entered the Hast-
ings gas house at nn early hour yesterday
morning nnd made nn attempt to hold up
the night man, Leslie Ferguson. One of tho
trampfi hit Ferguson on the back of ths
head with a blunt but before ho
could overpower him Ferguson grabbed a
shovel and almost floored cne of the tramps.
Tho pollco were called, but the tramps had
made their escape nnd It Is thought they
were headed for Aurora.

Sermon Before Slnilrnln.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May 21. (Special.)
The bacculaureato sermon was delivered

in tho presence of tho High school graduat-
ing elneu of twenty-thre- e members nt tho
First Methodist church yesterday morning
by Rev. T. C. Clark of the Presbytorinn
church. The music was furnished by ths
Reynald quartet of this city and by Miss
Kumlcr, instructor In vocal music In tho
Baptlot college. The Invocation was by
Rev. Barton of the First Methodist Episcopal
church.

Trnrliorn Are
LYONS, Nob., May 21. (Special.) At a

meeting held by the Lyons school board last
week It was decided to retain the present
coVpn of teachers for tho schools for another
year. Miss Grace Lelth. formerly of Battle
Creek. Miss Alice Lawless of Lincoln, Miss
Amy Rcld of Fullerton. Miss Jane Tayla of
Tokamah nnd Prof. J. F. Gaffney, formerly
of Coleridge, with Ml?s Alma Llbbey of this
city, have done excellent work In their re-

spective departments during the last year
Just closed.

1 ork VhI.s for I'iiMoIIWt IIuIIiIIhk.
YORK. Neb., May 21 (Special.) At a

recent meeting of the York Business Men's
club Hon. Charles A. McCtoud was selected
ns dclcgato to visit Washington and urge
Nebrnsku representatives to recognize York's
claim for n government postofllco building

! and to push through nn appropriation. York

merit building. Beatrice Is tho only city
that has a government buildiug.

Kiitfrliiln Son lor (ln.
FAIRMONT. Neb.. May 21. -(- Special. -The

Juniors of tho High school gave a re-

ception nnd banquet to the seniors at th)
Woodman hall last Friday evening. The
hall was tastefully decoratol with house
plants and cut llowcr6. John I). Miller
noted as tonstma.Mr.x' Toasts were re-

sponded to by the' seniors in excellent form.

lliixl noun I'lmnur nt 1'nliinont.
FAIRMONT. Neb. May 21. (Special )

John I). Coe has sold hi.' candy nnd restaur-
ant business to Mr. Tlbbctts of Gibbon, who
will continue It.

I''lllt Of ItK Kltlll.
No beverage of recent years haj met with

such pronounced success with the general
public as BLACK & TAN "The American
Porter" Its popularity being due to Its true
merit. Orders addressed to George Krug,
manager Oman branch, will be promptly
executed.

The mcBt successful remedies for catarrh I" "lF largest city In the Fourth
taken Internally and should consUt aim- - slonal district that docs not hnvo n govorn- -

antUoptlcs the
tho

containing

catarrh

a

a

Patrick

presi-
dential

a

Instrument,
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HAMILTON AND MOORE LEAD

Eit and the West May Etch Bs Gina a

EiihoD.

CONTEST AT CHICAGO NARROWS TO TWO

Dr. Horry Tells Mctlinillit Con frrriioc
Unit Hi- - Wltliilrnvtn for Honor of

Hip liurcli MUxloniiry
IINImp-- . Hlcotrd.

CHICAGO, May 21. The west and the
east were clean together and close to vie-- I
lory In the slxte?nth ballot for bishops, taken
Just beforo thn adjournment of tho seiel-- n

(it tho general Methodist conference todav.
According to the statements made by dele- - !

gates who claim to know tho findings of
the tellers thn west, as represented by Dr.
David II. Moore of Cincinnati, editor of tho
Western Christian Advocate, led the east,
ss represented by Dr. J. W. Hamilton of
New York, senior secretary of tbo Freed-men- 's

Aid and Southern Educational so-

ciety, by about n dozen otcs. The remit of
tho sixteenth ballot, as It was unofficially
given out tonight, follows:

Whole number of otcs cast, 6o"; -

nary for a choice. I3S. David II. Moore.
425; J. W. Hamilton. 113; J. R. Day, 198.

Dr. Henry Spellmeycr and Dr, Ncely, It
Is said, gained a few votes and the list of
tcatterlng votes wrs Increased.

Many delegates were certain th.M the first t

ballot tomorrow will concrntrato the votes
of Drs. Moore and Hamilton nnd effect the
election of both, thiiH obviating the execu-
tion of the suggestion that tho conference
postpone, tho election.

Rev. F. W. Wnrne, pastor of tho English
church of Calcutta, and Rev. E. W. Parker, '

president of tho Epworth league of India
nnd presiding elder of the conference In
north India, were chosen ns additional mis-
sionary bishopr. to Southern Asia.

The fourteenth ballot for bishops resultel:
J. W. Hamilton, 332; J. B. Berry. .120; D.
H. Moore. 2S3; J. R. Day, 1B3; II. Spell-
meycr, 103; T. B. Nccly, 73; Little, lii;
Bashfnrd, IS; W. T. McDowell, K; others
from 1 to 10 each; ncosinry to a choice,
411.

Dr. Berry was recognized.
"Don't withdraw," shouted several dele-

gates.
Ilr, IIpit.v WllliilrniTR.

"Tbto deadlock han occasioned much un-

favorable comment throughout the
church," said Dr. Berry. "I am Joaloua cf
tho honor of tho church which I love and
which han honored mo so greatly. If I
withdraw It probably will break the dead-
lock and render an e!o?tlon possible. So, for
the sake of Harmony. 1 nk you to permit
me to withdraw my nnmc."

Cries of "no, no," nnd "don't do It,"
grooteil Dr. Berry.

Judge Loro of Baltimore then moved to
Indefinitely postpone further balloting and
made the chargo that the contest was noth-
ing but a game of "you tickle mo and I'll
tickle you."

An outburst of "noes" followed this state-
ment.

"It's common talk," retorted Judgo Lore.
The motion to postpone was laid on tho

table.
The vote for missionary bishops was then

rend, ns follows: E. W. Parker, B3S; F. W.
Wnrne, 490; to a choice, 415.

"The chair declares theso two brethren
duly elected," said Bishop Andrews.

Another ballot, thn fifteenth, for tho Epis-
copacy wnB then taken. It resulted:

.1. W. Hamilton, 371; D. H. Moore, 362;
J. R. Day, 199; J. E. Berry. 173; II. Spell-
meycr, 113; T. B. Ncely, 63; others from 1

to 13 each; necessary to n choice, 446.
The growth of tho sentiment against

further balloting was then shown. The ven-

erable John Lnnahan of Baltimore moved
to Indefinitely prstpone further balloting,
"and thus end this wrangling,"

Amid much confusion this was laid on
the tablo by a vote of 31. to 300 nnd an-

other ballot was ordered. At Its conclusion
tho conference adjourned for the day.

Only l'.lKlit l)njn I,pft.
During tho next six days the blshopn, tbo

secretaries, tho editors of the Advocates and
tho publishing agents are to bo elected.
Somo of tho great questions which aro to
bo solved will come to the point where tho
conference must dispose of them most Im-

mediate, tho tlmo limit ques-
tion. Tho standing committees havo their
reports ready and are now seeking oppo-
rtunity to present them. These reports
bring uji tho woman question, the amuse-me- nt

rule, the deaconess problem and other
Important subjects. It is generally admitted
that thcro will be a race between committees
to get in their reports, as there wilt be
numerous recommendations that cannot be
acted on fit all. Tho committees have had
their most Important debates nnd their ses-

sions from now on will diminish In Interest.
Several of tho committees will adjourn at
their first meeting this week to meet again
upon call of the chairman.

Elections, when tho two bishops have been
chtsen, will go more swiftly, as there are
sure to bo numerous among the
editors and secretaries. Delegates are re-

quired to stay until the last day, nnd thero
will be llttln falling off In attendance, Tho
date now fixed for adjournment Is May 29.

Debate on the report of the committee on
Itinerary, concerning tho removal of tho
tlmo limit on pastorates, wns resumed Im-

mediately after the taking of the thirteenth
ballot for bishops. Previous to the ballot-
ing tho conference, with only eight more
working days beforo It and with a multi-
plicity of Important subjects still unheard,
voted to hold morning and afternoon ses-
sions after next Wednesday until tho con-

ference closes.
Rev. Samuel P. Cadman of New York

spoko In favor of the total abolition of the
time limit. Leonard M. Bacon of the Balti-
more conferenco followed with a strong plea
for tho minority report. "There are but
three conferences In this whole Methodist
EpUcopal church that have come here and
asked to have their tlmo limit removed,"
said Mr. Bacon. "How long can Methodism
stand out If you tear down all tho bars?"

Thomas II. Murray of the central Penn-
sylvania conference made an eloquent plea
for tho retention of the time limit. At least
fifty delegatcti clamored for recognition when
Mr. Murray closed, but Presiding Bishop
Andrews recognized Abraham E. Swisher, a
lay dolegato if upper Iowa, who also spoke
In tavor of retaining the time limit.

Rov. Freeman D. Bovard of California
argued for the minority report.

Life 'leu n re to Stnnil.
Several propositions to fix nn ngn limit for

the retirement' of blthop were voted down
In tbo committee cn episcopacy today.
Chairman 13. O. Thayer of tho subcommittee
on tenure of the episcopacy olllco submlttca
n report recommending that bishops bo re-

tired at the ago of 72 nt a pension to be de-

cided upon by the book committee. Dele-
gate Hammlll nmended so as to retire the
bishops at 70 years of age, but this was de.
feated after considerable discussion. A
minority report of tho subcommittee pre-
sented by Dclcgato J. C. Magco. recom-
mending the life tenure remain unchanged,
was finally adopted. It was decided to sub-

stitute tho word superannuated for
as applying to retired bishops.

Tho proposition to amend tho book of
discipline so ns to Incorporate a provision
specifically ptoblhltlng bishops from engag-
ing In outside work not directly connected
with the episcopacy was defeated after a
heated diacunjion.
' Foreign episcopal residence were located

nt Zurich, Switzerland, and Shanghai, China,
during the ensuing quadrennlum. Blahops
Joyce and Cranston, it Is said, will be as-

signed to these citlea by the conference.

I The episcopal residence in the United
Stair will be decided nt an adjourned meet
ing of the committee called for tomorrow.

Tho committee on Itinerary will report to
tho general conference in favor of a general
amendment to the general restrictive rule,
which will provide for the nomination of
presiding elders by the annual conference.

WORK AMONG THE FREEOMEN

l'rrl trrlnnn Listen to Itriort of
Mn'i'eM III Till" lllreetlon lix-te- nt

of Wort. Slinvtn.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. May 21. The report of
the board of fissions for freodmcn and the
cocsldcratlon of the Westchester overture
occupied the morning session of the Prcs- -

byterlan general assembly today. The first j

pleasant day since the opening of the nssem- -

bly. together with the refreshing rest of
Sunday, Increased the number of visitors in
attendance, and ns the proceedings pro-

gressed the Interest in the work of the as
sembly grew materially. i

Besides this business Moderator Dickey
announced the appointment of committees
on the records of synods. Dr. Roberts, tho
stated clerk, read a telegram containing
fraternal greetings from the general assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Church South, In ses
sion at Atlanta, Ga. A report which gained
Interest ns the discussion proceeded was that
of the board of missions for frcedmen. The

'report was presented by Rev. E. Trumbull
Lee, D. D., of Cincinnati, who told of the i

work dono during the last year. The re- -

reipts, bo srld, were sufficient to maintain !

tho work at a cost of $132.f7R nnd also pay
$17,897 of the debt. The receipts of 1900 for
current work were $5,035 in excess of the
year before, which would have loft I22.46S
as balance If the expenses bad been kept
within tho limit cf 1899. They were In-

creased, however, by $12,752. cutting the bal-

ance to $8,715. The shortage In the old debt
nccount was $3,030, which was paid out of
the surplus. The balance In tho treasury
Is $192.

Aiiio'iint of Ihr Work'.
The extent of the work is shown bv the

following figures: Ministers. 199; churches;
and missions, 339; addfd on examination,
1.S11: added on certificates. 1S3; schools
321; Sunday school scholars, I!.5SC . number
cf schools, 64; number of teachers. 231;
pupils. 9,132. The nmount contributed to
tho support was $71,762. an Increase over
the amount reported last year of $7,1S3.

Tho Presbyterian frcedmen gave to the sup-

port of their own churches and ministers
$33,981, an Increase of $1,854.

Dr. Leo said there were many Indications
that the ImportauT of the problem of tho
education and el"Vatlon of the siuthern
negro was tnklng n deeper hold upon the
minds of thoughtful men both north and
pouth. Industrial schools, Dr. Lee con-

tinued, seem to have come more promi-
nently to the front of late and to have
caught tho public favor; so much so that
at times there seems to be a danger of
shoving other schools of training and other
lines of development' aside as foreign to
tho problem.

Dr. Leo made a few supplementary re-

marks on tho report and set out by se-

verely scoring Rev. Henry Frank for his
statement, made In Carnegie hall, Now York
City, Sunday, that "emancipation was a
failure."

The board of frcedmen was one of the
large boards of the church. Tho speaker
gave a summary of figures which showed
unusu?! results from the personal efforts of
the frcedmen themselves.

Following thn speech of Dr. Lee. Rev. E.
P. Cowan, D. D. of Pittsburg, secretary nf
the board, made a speech, pleading for in-

creased Interest in tho work of evangeliz-
ing the frcedmen. Ho was followed by Prof.
Thomas E. Miller, L.L. D., president of the
Agrlculturnl collge at Orangeburg, S. C.
Prof. Miller Is n colored man, born on a
rice plantation in South Carolina. He was
educated for the legal profession. Prof.
Miller et forth the claims of the Industrial
schools of the frecdmen in an eloquent

which held the close attention of tho
assembly.

Rov. E. A. Torronce. a colored preacher of
Hot Springs, Ark., spoke along tho same
lines. Rev. Torrence received the applause
of the, assembly when he made known his
position on tho proposed revision of tho
creed, by declaring that tho frcedmen should
be trained under tho Calvinism of the West-

minster confession of faith. After the tu-

multuous applause had died away Dr.
Dickey, the moderator, said a lew moro
speeches like that would do no hnrm. The
report was adopted as "a wholo unanimously.

Knox Present" llrport.
Rev. Dr. George William Knox, professor

of Union seminary, presented the report of
tho Presbytery of Westchester, Conn., on
the question of ministerial representation In
church Judiciaries. The overturo embraced
a proposed chango of section 2, chapter x,
of the form of government by substituting
the following amendment:

"A presbytery consists of active members,
nnmely, nil pastors nnd one ruling elder from
each congregation within a certain district;
also all ministers residing In such district
nppointed by the presbytery, or a superior
Judicatory, to dome particular work of tho
church under control of tho appointing Judi-

catory while engaged In such work, and all
other ministers on Its roll.

"In the presbytery all members shall have
the right to sit and speak, to serve on com-

mittees, and shall bo eligible to office, but
active members only may vote. No pres-
bytery shall consist of Iwd than five minis-
ters who are active members."

"The principle embodied In the overture,"
said Dr. Knox, "Is that tho men who do tho
work of tho church should shape the policy
of the church. It divides tho vote of the
presbytery Into two classes, those who vote
and those who do not vote. The voting
power Is given to those men who are on an
equality In the presbytery "

Rev. F. Penticoat of Yonkers, N. Y.,
made an eloquent appeal for tho overturo
and opposed an amendment to tho over-
ture which was Introduced In the discus-
sion to embrace In the voters those clergy-
men who bad been honorably retired.

The assembly voted to band the over-
ture as It was submitted down to tho
different presbyteries of the church for
their action, wheh will he reported to the
next general assembly. At this point tho
assembly adjourned until afternoon.

Tnlkia of l.mv Splrltunl e'oiiilKloii.
After a long dlscusflon on the report of

the Board of Education, which occupied all
afternoon, during which several sharp par
liamentary skirmishes werei Indulged In, tho
Presbyterian general assembly adopted the
report and Its recommendations unanl
mously. During tho entire animated discus
sion tho rullngB of the moderator were re
celved with approbation and the business of
the assembly moved along smoothly.

Rev. George B. Stewart, D. D., .president
of Auburn Theological seminary, Auburn,

I . i ., present iuu ii ana aisu mane a
supplementary address In which bo expressed
gratification with tho state of the treasury.

I but deplored tho slowness of thn sons of
tha church to offer their servlco for tho niln-- ,
Istry, which, he aald, indicated n low spir- -'

Itunl condition In families and congreg-
ations.

During tho discussion of the report on
' ministerial education Rov. E. Trumble Lee,
; D. D., vigorously denounced tho adop Ion
j of a resolution which provided that candl-- I
I'atcs for the ministry who sock help from
tho board should be granted a loan of $I0
n year at a low --rato of Intermit Ho

that tho Presbyterian church was not
In the loan business for gain and tho mon y
furnished tho needy students preparing for
the ministry should be a gift. Rev Dr
William McKlbben ndvocaed that no op
preeslve conditions should be Imposed and
the matter of repayment should bo left
optional with the student, according to his
means to pay.

The overture wis amended so as to make

the Kan a gift nnd was adopted by .h- -
assembly with ir.sttuct ons to hand It down
to presbyteries. The report of the .board,
as amende), was adopted ns a whole. Ad-

journment was taken until Tuesday morn-
ing.

Tonight a popular meeting In the Interest
of missions among the freedmen was held.
The etcrcoptlcon was used to show the ad-

vancement of the negroes, morally and so-

cially.

Mmitliern licnernl Annpnitil
ATLANTA. Ga., May 21.-- At the fifth

day's of the thlrtv-nlnt- h annual
seffllon of the Southern General nssemb'y
of the Presbyterian church tho question ns
to Individuals overturlng tho assembly wai
ncaln raised. Two overtures wore offered
one from M. C. Taylor of lllco. Tex., re-
garding divorces nnd another from Robett
C. Osborne of Petersburg, Va., asking n
change In the book of the churih. The

whether tbeac overtures should to
received became general. The lnw of the
church on overturlng wns read, hut was
differently construed by tho commissioners
who madfl arguments.

It wns stated that other overtures had been
received from Individuals during the present
session nnd n motion that the overtures b
received whs finally adoptoi. The semi-
annual report from the Louisville Theolog-
ical seminary wns read, showing that In-

stitution to he In n prosperous condition.
An overture, which may later In the seslnn
precipitate n discussion on the ronfssslon
of faith of thei church, was presented frem
tho Brazos (Tex ) preahjtery. It asked that
the asoembly hand down to the presbyteries
for their vote an amendment to the

nf fnith as follows1 "All dying In
infancy arc elect Infants nnd are regener-
ated," etc.

Iloj- - KleUeri ! llornc.
CLAY CENTER. Neb.. May 21 (Special.)
Charles Hurt, son of William Hurt, who

keeps a livery stable here, was bsdly kicked
by a horse In their barn yesterday. He wns
leading a horse through the Mahlc, when
another horse Is supposed to have kicked,
striking Hurt In the face, cutting It badly.
Being the noon hour, there wns no one in
but the young man, who was discovered by
some boys lying nn the floor, bleeding nnd
unconscious, lie was carried to his home
and It is thought will rerover.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

To He eienernllj- - 1'nlr for Two I)nr-Mitith- erly

Winds for Western
Stntes.

WASHINGTON. May 21. Forcast for
Tuesday and Wednrtday:

For Nebrenka nnd the Dnkotao Generally
fair Tuesday nnd Wednesday; southerly
winds.

For Iowa nnd Missouri Generally fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; light winds,
mostly southerly.

For Kanxns Fair Tuesday: warmer In

western portion; Wednesday fair; southerly
winds.

I.oenl Iteenril.
OFFICF. OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. May 21. Ofllctnl record of tem-nn- rt

nrerlnltatlon. comnared with
ne corresponding uaj ui inc mi mid

years:
law. low. ic;'?. imi.

Maximum temperature H y r.
Minimum temperature.... f 4. 54 on

.Wernee temperature t oi w
Precipitation ....r " M .04 .00

Record nf temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for the day and since March 1.
1P00:

S'orr.ial for the day M

Excess for the day 3
Excess since jmren l u
Normal rainfall for tho day 14 Inch
neneloiicv for the day 14 Inch
Total since March 1 T.IOinche.t
Deficiency since jrarcn l men
Deficiency for cor. period. 199.. . 1.45 Inezes
Deficiency for ror. period, 1S9 41 Inch

Iteiinrtn from Mntlonn nt K p. ni.

o n ;?

TATIONS AND STATS fillOF WEATHlER.

Omaha, cloudy 76! .00

North Platte, partly rlotidy.... CS .()
P.i II I.nkp. elear 00
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 611 .01
Rapid city, parny ciouny cs m tHuron, rloudy 70 TC T
Wllliston clear 76 78i ,00
Chicago, clear 56 6S .00
St. Louis. I'lear It! Tl .in
St. Paul, partly cloudy Ml! V .10
Davenport, partly ctnuriy 721 76 .00
Helena, cloudy 6li T
Kansas IMty, clear 7T 76 .00
Havre, partly etouny w 7I .00
Bismarck, clear 70 7S .00
Galveston, clear 7C 7SI .110

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L A. WELSH.

Ijoial Forecast Olllclal.

The itiffertrJB and .agony endured by
the unfortunate person who Is de-

prived of bis sleep, can only be appre
ciated by those to whom a merciless
fate has brought the same
To lie in bed, minute after minute,
hour after hour, night after night, un
able to close an eye! To roll and toss
and thrash the bed clothes to walk
the floor, bark and forth, to and fro,
wishing, longing, praying for sleep to
come and close the bloodshot eyes,
and 'rest the weary brain! To look
ahead and see looming up In tho near
future the horrible specter of threat
ening Insanity that awful state In
which a person Is lost to himself and
to his friends forever these aro but a
part of the agonies endured by the
sleepless one. For all of which there
is no better, safer or surer remedy
known to man than Dr Miles'

Nervine. Nothing in the past
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Woodworkers to Meet Plinine Mill 0ner
and Diicuja ths Situation.

SETTLEMENT BELIEVED TO B: NEAR

.Member of the t nlou Confident tlmt
All Dimeiiltlrx Will lie Adjusted

nml (tint Work III lie
Itrniiiicil.

At 2 o'clock yesterday the press com
mlttce of the woodworkers union announced
that u conference of the workmen and
planing mill owners had been arranged for
this morning at 10 o'clock, nt which
time tho different phases of tho question
would bo taken up and discussed.

The press committee states thnt this met-In- g

will be the first time that the workmen
have had nn opportunity to meet their em-
ployers since tho strike as all other busi-
ness between them previous to ths time
was transacted by one man representing
the mill owners. The members of tho
union express confidence In the ability of the
conference to reach a settlement, nnd say
that they believe this will be the last
day of tho woodworkers' strike, which has
been In progress since May 1

By a unanimous vote the painters' union
of Omaha authorized the executive com-
mittee of tho Lafayette branch to hold a
conference with the Baltimore brnnch to
arrange terms of consolidation. From
different points come reports showing that
the proposition has carried, or that It was
defeated because not explicit enough. Local
painters expect that tho conference will be
held next month.

Tho special committee of the Central
Labor union failed to meet the employing
bakers Saturday night to dls.Mtss the strike
with them, and a meeting has been called
for this evening. The bakers' union has
decided that no concessions will be made
in the way of an Increase of hours or a
reduction nf the demand for wages.

"The Worklngmen'H Political Association
of Diuglns County," the political club es-

tablished by President Asa Taylor of the
Central Labor union, met Sunday evening
nnd spent the time discussing the methods
to be followed In Increasing tho scope of tho
society.

Ilreier Prenent n "enle.
The Brewery Workmen's union had n spe-

cial meeting at Libnr tecnplo Monday even-
ing which was nttended by some of the olll-ce- rs

of tho natlonnl organization who nre
tsltlng all the local unions In the west.

They will also attend a conference to be
held tomorrow hetwecn n rommltteo of the
union and the brewery owners to discuss the
new contract to be entered Into for the en-

suing year. The workmen, of whom there
are moro than 150 In tho union, say they
hnvo made no unjust demands and express
the belief that what they ask for will be
granted without dclny.

Aittleifle UrmalnRii,
In the recent wars gunshot wounds have

proved less serious than formerly. This Is
owing to the use of antiseptic dressings
which cause tho parts to bcal without mat-

uration and In much less time than by the
old treatment. Every family may use a sim-

ilar treatment for cuts, bruises and burns,
viz: Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Il acts on
tKe same principle as tho antiseptic dress-Ing- s

of the army surgeons nnd Is the best
home treatment that can be given such in-

juries. It causes them to heal quickly nnd
without maturation. It also nllays the pain
of a burn or scald nlmo3t Instantly. It Is

most widely known, however, ns a euro for
rheumatism.

Equity Cotirt nt Pint tmiiontli,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. May 21 (fpjeial

Telegram.) Judge .lessen convened the May

term of equity court here this afternoon.
Tho docket was called and tho trial II t
of cases for this term was madei out. Sev-

eral minor motions wero passed upon and
defaults entered.

Il'nnl II' r 1 1 Ii ;rnnd laiilgp Meets.
ST. LOUIS. May 21. The members of til's

grand lodge of District No. 2. H unt H rlth
today wero In conference here. The goo I

of the order forms the subject nf the meet-
ing. Methods of Increasing tho member-
ship of the various lodges anil of

Interest where It Hhowed a ten.
dency to Ing were talked over In nn In-

teresting manner. A number of repTis
were read during the session. That from
tho committee to which had been referred
tho secretary's and treasurer's reports
complimented those reports in hlsli terms
In tho afternoon n drive wns taken
through the residence district. West End
park and Shaw h gnrdcn. winding up with
n luncheon nt Cherokee garden.

has ever equaled It in power of build-
ing up weakened nerve tissues and
giving strength to the tired body. It
searches out the weak parts and givca
them new life and vigor.

"1 suffered (or months from insomnia, and
tried two doctors, but cot no better. Seeing
an advertisement of Dr. Miles' Nervine in the
paper I decided to try it. Two bottles com-

pletely cured me; and I take pleasure in
recommending it to all people who are
troubled as I was." Mrs. V. Ktl.lAN,

50 (Jreenwood Ave., Detroit, Mich.
".Several years ago I injured mr jplne, and

as a result, I hie found it difficult to he
about. 1 was all unstrunc, nervous, suffered
with creat pain in my limbs and was unable to
sleep. Dr. Miles' Nervine together with Anti- -

Pain Pills knocked the. pain higher than a
kite and brought tweet, refreshing sleep."

F. C. Stanley, Cambridge, Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold at all drugstores

on a positive guarantee. rile lor tree advice
and booklet to

Dr. Maes Midical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

I78M

Insomnia.
was Tired but Could not Rest. After long

Nights of Tossing and Torture, Relief
Finally Came with the Use of

Dt. Miles' Nervine.

experience.

Rcstor-atlr-e

George

Dr.

jEronvO &j?iH

W. Hervey.
of Wm Jennings Brvan as Hdltorof the

World-Herald,- Omaha, Nebr., had tho
form of Djrtpepsla for years. After three of

h host phvmclaiiH had failed to relievo
ho decided to go to Chicago for treatment, but
as he says. "I wat. Induced to try

Kay's Renovator f
tho result tnai, now. cigni monins since 1 last
Dr Kay s Itenovator, I have no nymptoms

of mr old trouble " Dvspeptles Fhould
for Free Full Iteport of this Wonderful Cat,c

substitutes, Itemedics "Just as Good" as Dr
Jlenovotor are not made or sold any-ri- ll

If not St rtrurclsts. wn send It posi-pil-

Drlce. Dr. Kst's lie novstnr, 6 cts. It II.
Free Medical Advice, Sample and Hook

J. Kay Mdicil Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
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DISTRIBUTORS
noiiF.tusov iiitos.

for Omaha and Vicinity.
itoTiiu.MtKiu; sciti,nis.

for State of Nebraska.
W. K. firesli A: Sonn, .tinkers.

Cureo Dandruff Falling Hair, Brittle Hair
and all Scalp Troubles, such ns Itching,
Eczema, Eruptions, etc, Purely Vegetablo,
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
et'cn after all nthtr remedies have failed
or mnnrtf refund d.

A. 11. iiHKMiitt en.. Chlenuo.
I'or Snle Iiy

Sherman & McCnnncll Drug OA Myers,
Dillon Drug Co.,, Hugo Melcbolr, A. L.

Boston Drug Dept., J. II. Merchant,
C. IL Schaefer, M. Monhclt, M. A. Dillon.

FRAIL
WOMEN
Ak well as men can
find no tonic o
healthful an a pure beer. m mBe sure joa jet the pum
man.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
la hermptlrall v ilrl.
then boiled which insure
It hA frf ......tn frnm trtmri 1 mail.
tlal for frail people. Order a rrlal caie. IE

KKUU UKEWINO CO
1OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Phon CO.

THE

SWIFTNINE OF

Gn Lird, on Him, or
Bacon is a guMMtte
of purity.

Swift and Company,
Chicago, Knrirtits City, Oinuhu,
St, Lottiw, St Joseph, St. Paul,

orr, tiloopin-nfti- s, lo., cs'incKt hi over
work ud ludl.creUou.. Thtu qulcktumot u re rttor .LontVltalltr In old
nf vnn.iir. u nil fir In. ,.!
ne or illinium, i'roient IniunitVand

no thuw.imminilntu improvemrnt ..jdeflectaCUim
AJaxTablets. 'ilnjr tutu Curd tiioumnds .udnlllcure you. Uo t'lma wrlltan suursntM to nf.
rjrt scars in euch cftno or refund tli moner, l'rics
fifirfC f8r W'MSii St. pscksgiis (full treat.

AJAX REMEDY CO.. p
I For aulo In Omaha, Neb by Jua. Forayth,

Vri N Kth, Kuhn fi Co, 15th arid Douglas,
and In Council Bluffa by J. C Dbliuvnn,
UruggUiu.

CURE YOURSELF!
t'u llliMJ for miimliir'kirilnrhtrgri, fnrUtnmaMoni,

JHaW itotrtoutt pj IrriUlldiin or ulrfrationifill Bat La trillUM of muooim rucrolTan-f- t.

miNicM, arm r.ni aiiur.
iLiiriirVi Knr or rmm'iuut,

sBCiiCiiilTI.O.BBM rtuia iij irriisririsi"
nr nt In plain wrappr
IpV 'iprtii, inrpalil, fa
l.ld. nr I bnttlrt. il Ii,

Circular Mat on ittmirf


